
 

 

A b s tr a ct 
The thesis f ocuses on af ter school mathematical activities w hich may help the 

teacher to improve his education style. A notice board mathematical competition and 
a maths study g roup both named Ematika are the activities mentioned in this paper. The 
orig in of  the notice board competition Ematika, the orig in of  the name Ematika and the 
interpretation of  this name in the thesis are also mentioned too. 

At the notice board mathematical competition the teacher puts various 
mathematical tasks on the notice board and the children solve individually the tasks they 
like in a g iven period of  time. They g ive their solutions back to the teacher w ho 
evaluates them according  to the arrang ed evaluating  system. 

At the maths study g roup the teacher of f ers the tasks personally, not on the notice 
board. C hildren may solve individually or in g roups the task they like and the 
discussions f or various solutions are under w ay. Evaluation system has not been 
arrang ed yet. The teacher evaluates the children by oral assessment. 

At f irst the notice board mathematical competition w as led by a class teacher. 
I took on the activity conducting  and af ter making  an analysis of  the current w ay of  
setting  the tasks, the activity org anization and the evaluation system I set up new  rules 
of  the activity (I also took in account the children’ s response.). 

Ex perience w ith the notice board competition led to the establishing  of  a maths 
study g roup. The teacher has an opportunity to lead the activity in a more constructivist 
w ay i.e. to advise, to f orm a challeng e, to talk over a specif ic problem, to enjoy the joy 
of  a new  f inding  tog ether w ith the child at the moment the child needs it and ex pects it. 

The inf luence of  the number of  pupils, selection of  the tasks, the w ay of  
org anisation and evaluation on the pupils’  interest in the af ter school activities w as 
searched during  both the notice board mathematical competition and the maths study 
g roup. 

Particular tasks, g iving  reasons f or selecting  them, ex pected solutions, activity 
course and comments are mentioned in the thesis. The analyses of  the children solution 
prove that the study g roup is more ef f ective than the notice board competition both f or 
the teacher and the children. 

There are ex planatory notes of  the technical terms added (theoretical part). 
The paper propose another possibilities of  the af ter school mathematical activities, 

e.g . subjects relations (Maths and C ivic education). 


